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The LGBT Community Center 
New York City’s Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Community Center empowers 
community members to lead healthy, successful lives.

● The Center proudly celebrates the LGBTQ+ community’s diversity and advocates for justice 
and opportunity

Who we serve:
● We provide direct services to more than 3,000 LGBTQ community members each year. 

Approximately 65% of all Center clients self-identify as people of color. Over 75% of our youth 
program participants are people of color.

● Nearly 15% of our clients identify as transgender or gender nonconforming (TGNC), with 
almost 5% of this population reporting living with HIV.

● 60% of the 500+ community members enrolled in our substance use treatment program are 
living with HIV.

● 75% of youth program participants reported qualifying to receive free or reduced-price lunch in 
high school, prior to free lunch being provided to all City public school students.

● 90% of all Center clients are living below the poverty line, based on NYC poverty guidelines.



The LGBT Community Center 
Community Engagement

● Film festivals
● Art Exhibitions
● Literature and book readings
● National LGBT History 

Archive
● Family Play Days

Advocacy & Leadership
● Convening and leading 

LGBTQ advocacy in NYS
● Civic engagement, voter 

registration and mobilization
● Lobbying for policy and 

legislation 
● Intersectional partnerships

Direct Services
● Information & Referral
● Individual, Couples & Family 

Counseling
● Youth Leadership & Support
● Economic Empowerment
● Substance Use/Recovery
● TGNC services
● Health Insurance Navigation



Ending The Epidemic 
HIV Today
New York City is home to over 128,00 people living with HIV, over 10% of the nation’s total 
population of individuals living with the disease. 

● Minority groups, especially the Black & Latine community, continue to face higher 
diagnosis rates and make up the majority of new HIV diagnoses in 2020.

● Approximately 1 out of 8 of those infected are unaware that they have the virus in the 
U.S.

How You Make a Difference
Since its inception, Cycle for the Cause has raised over $17 million, including over $1.5 million 
during The 275 Challenge in 2020 & 2021, helping our programs focus on providing:

● Support for people living with HIV
● Youth and adult HIV prevention and education
● Substance use treatment



Cycle for The Cause 
Ride Summary
Quick Facts
The 27th Annual Northeast AIDS Ride

● September 16-18, 2022
○ Bike Drop-off – September 14, 2022
○ Travel and Orientation day – 

September 15, 2022
● Approximately 275 miles
● Nearly 500 participants
● Raises millions of dollars for the HIV and 

AIDS services of The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual 
& Transgender Community Center



Daily Breakdown
Day 0: Thursday Day 1: Friday

Day 2: Saturday Day 3: Sunday

Transportation to Boston

● Hotel check-in, orientation, safety 

presentation, mingling

● Dinner

● Bed!

Team Jersey Day

● Breakfast

● Opening Ceremony

● Ride!

● Hotel check-in

● Dinner, programming

● Bed!

Red Dress Day

● Breakfast

● Ride!

● Hotel check-in

● Dinner, programming

● Bed!

C4C Jersey Day 

● Breakfast

● Ride!

● Holding area

● Closing Ceremony and Red Party

● Celebrate!



Training Support
Preparing to Ride 275 Miles

● It’s a ride, not a race
● Participant and Center-organized training rides
● Assistance planning training meetups
● NYC-based training route library
● 12-week training schedule
● Center staff member support every step (or pedal 

stroke!) of the way

Let’s Talk Bikes
● Road vs. Mountain vs. Hybrid
● Affordable Bike options

○ bicycling.com  
○ bikesdirect.com    
○ Letgo
○ Offerup
○ eBay
○ Craigslist

https://www.bicycling.com/bikes-gear/a22160983/cheap-road-bikes/
http://www.bikesdirect.com/products/road_bikes.htm?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIgfbM6svV4gIVhI3ICh3VwQHmEAEYASAAEgI9efD_BwE
https://us.letgo.com/en?searchTerm=road%20bike
https://offerup.com/search/?q=road%20bike
https://www.ebay.com/sch/i.html?_from=R40&_trksid=p2380057.m570.l1313.TR11.TRC1.A0.H0.Xroad+bike.TRS0&_nkw=road+bike&_sacat=0
https://newyork.craigslist.org/search/sss?query=road%20bike&sort=rel


Fundraising Support
Fundraising Goals

Rider

● Over 30: $2,750

● Under 30: $2,000

● 2018 Average Raised: 

$4,900

● Exclusive C4C swag for $5K 

and $10K fundraisers

Crew

● $500

● 2018 Average Raised: 

$1,000

● Exclusive C4C swag for 

$750 Crew fundraisers

Tools and Resources

● Dedicated Center staff

● Online and in-person 

fundraising workshops

● Matching gifts 

information

● Communication and 

social networking toolkit

● Fundraising 101 

inspiration list and guide

Online Fundraising Page

● Customizable 

● Social 

media-friendly 

● Linked to team 

fundraising page



Personal Support
Pre-Ride

● A Team Experience
● Dedicated Personal & Team Fundraising Pages
● The Center Staff
● Social Media and E-Newsletters
● Year-Round Events

On-Ride
● Transportation and Shipping
● Hotels
● Rest Stops and Meals
● Route Safety
● Bike Techs
● Massage and Stretching
● Medical and Physical Therapy



The Team Experience
Teams can be made up of people with any affiliation: 
friends, family members, coworkers – anyone! The group 
effort deepens the camaraderie and makes preparing for 
the Ride easier.

Benefits
● Group training

● Fundraising competitions

● Fundraising parties

● Having others to lean on and others 
counting on you will push you to 
succeed



Prior to the Ride
● Must be fully vaccinated, including booster if eligible, and 

provide proof of vaccination
● Testing for COVID-19 prior to the Ride (encouraged)
● Stay home if you’re sick or test positive for COVID-19

During the Ride
● Social distancing & masking
● PPE supplies will be provided
● Hotel rooming assignments
● Feeling sick on the Ride

Cycle for the Cause is prepared for and excited to hit the road in 2022. 
We are committed to providing a safe experience for our Riders, Crew, 
spectators, staff, vendors, and communities that welcome us.

COVID-19 Safety Protocol



For those who are immunocompromised
● People who have a condition or are taking medications 

that weaken their immune system may not be fully 
protected even if they are up to date on their COVID-19 
vaccines. They should talk to their healthcare providers 
about what additional precautions may be necessary in 
order to participate.

Our commitment to keeping you safe

● Whether it’s on the bike or off, we commit to a safety-first 

attitude during the entire Ride

● To learn more about the measures we are taking to To 

reduce the risk of COVID-19 on the Ride visit 

https://cycleforthecause.org/covid-19-safety/

COVID-19 Safety Protocol (cont.)

https://cycleforthecause.org/covid-19-safety/
https://cycleforthecause.org/covid-19-safety/


Next Steps
● Register for Cycle for the Cause today, 

create your fundraising page, and 
recruit friends and family to join!

● Start updating your personal page with 
your story

● Make a plan with The Center to start 
working on your personal fundraising 
and participation strategies

● Update your supporters often on social 
media and through email

● Check your emails for updates and 
information from The Center

● Follow us on Facebook and Instagram 
@cycleforthecause

So What Now?



Questions?


